
RECEIVER IS OUT,

BIEHL FORGETFUL

Orchard Company Appointee

Makes Report and Is Dis-

charged of Duties.

SECURITIES YET LACKING

Portland Tanner of Pe Urra rl!
to Krrp Proml More on Vow

o Complete Project and Flaoe)

Hatr on 11.000 Acres.

SEATTLE. Wh, Feb. J Harry E.
Wllion. receiver for the Washington
Orchard Irrigation Fruit Company
snd for the Columbia, River Orchard
Companr. mtda hu report to the Su-

perior Court today and wa discharged
an receiver for the Washington Or-

chard Irrls-atto- it Fmit Company.
This company la now tn the hand of
rimeri Winkler, appointed temporary

by tha L'nlled Elates Bank-
ruptcy Court.

In hia report ReeelTer Wilson ald
h h ad come Into possession of some
ofilea furniture. iom papers and tha
key to the power-hous- e at Wahluke.
the ait of the Irrigation project.

A. J. Blent of the com-
panies and bow truat officer of the
"rgon-Washtngt- Trust Company, of
Portland. boMtr of collateral for the
bend Issues of tha orchard companies,
has not given the securities held by
him to the raceWer.

Blekl Made rpeaalavra.
Last week Mr. Blehl promised Wil-

son he would deliver the securities not
later than Tuesday and today Mr. Wil-
son made peremptory demand that
tney be delivered at ed

with the alternative of
losing absolutely every cent Invested
In the various irrigation and orchard
projects promoted in this state and
elsewhere by De Urm and Biehl or of
undertaking Immediate plans of reor-
ganisation in order to aave what little
remains from the crash for the heav-
iest creditors, arrangements were be-r- an

today by Attorney Edward Cha- -

velle. representing; some of the credi-
tors: Louts P. Slchler. another heavy
creditor, and others to call a meeting;
within ten days tn the United States
X'lstrlct Court and endeavor to take
over and complete the Immense project.

Discovery of the fact that unless wa-

ter la In the ditches of the companies
over more than K.OOs acres of lend In
r.rant County before September 1. the
power-hous- e site and other assets will
become the property of the Northern
Pacific Railway Company, was the In-

centive that stirred them to sudden ac-

tion.
Laad Deed Ceadttloaal.

Tt was found that the deed to the
land at Wahluke. where the works
were located, wss conditio!, and that
the railway company could reclaim It
absolutely this year unless water was
through the ditches before Fall. In-

asmuch as the powerhouse and other
property comprised the only assets
known, this discovery wss sufficient to
arouse J. 1. Fox. a Spokane contractor
holding a lien of 132.000 on the prop-
erty, as well as other heavy creditors
to plan at once for and
completion of the plant.

Contractor Fox left for Spokane last
night to take up the work from that
end. and Attorney Chavelle continued
It in this city. It waa announced that a
meeting would be called at once and
effective organisation of the Columbia
River Orchards Company, the Washington-O-

regon Irrigation Fruit Com-
pany and other concerns made.

F.IFJIL. TO MAKE STATEMENT

After Making-- Promise, Portland
Man Refuses to Talk.

A. J. Blehl. former secretary of the
Colombia River Orchard Company,
aays he will make a detailed statement
within the next few days regarding; the
affair of the defunct land company
and the bonds It Issued, which will
place the situation In a nsw light.
This promise was made last night when
he waa asked for a statement regardi-
ng; the tangled affairs of tbs company.
Further than to make that promise he
refused to talk.

When asked regarding; the state-
ment which came from Seatle last
night to the effect that be had not
turned over to the receiver the collat-
eral and other aecuritles of the com-
pany ha has In his possession, Blehl
said be had turned them over to In-

terested parties and that they would
find their way to the receiver. He de-

clined to say who the 'Interested par-tle- e"

are.
F. C Wallace, one of the few bond-

holders who take a hopeful attitude
and who, 11 r. Blehl says, knowa a good
deal about tha affairs and workings of
tha company, prepared a statement laat
night purporting to give a list of the
Assets and liabilities of the Columbia
River Orchard Company and the Wash-
ington Orchard. Irrigation Trust
Company. He says the list probably
will be augmented by other assets.

"My Interest in the proposition." said
Mr. Wallace. "Is that of a bondholder.
I wish to see the bondholders organise
and consolidate their Interests and em-

ploy a competent person to assist the
receiver In retaining and obtaining all
cf the assets rightfully" belonging to
the corporations, scrutinise all the li-

abilities, pretended or otherwise and to
keep the bondholders Informed In re-
gard to the necessary legal means to
keep the affairs from manipulation by
financial pirates.

I think that I ana In a position to
nay that the report of the receiver will

how tha following:
First, the companies have erected a pump-I- n
g station sufficient to hold machinery,

rump and dynamoe that will be capable
of supplTing sufficient te irrigate 14.VOO

acres of land- - It const of to unKa. ene
of which fully eatabltshed and la esti-
mated to have a capacity to eupply about
7oo acrce with watar at once. Tn second
end last unit fui:y equals the first, has
naon purchased and purchase price paid. In-
cluding; freight cherxea. The am unit la
a:l raady for use. The second can be --

tab!lahd as tha tenancy of the land makes
It neceasary. Tfcay nave If mi lea ef trunk-lin- e

ditchee already completed of capacity
sufficient foe upward of ld.ut acree. This
p!nt hae root batneen U'W.OOO and $400.-w)- o:

a mortgage Ilea rorertng this plant has
been tn the n Truat Cora,
peer's hands for the protection of the bond- -

are situated on the east bank of tha Co- - I

lurabie Blver. extending from the Waluk.
;raal Coenty. TVaaalngton. northwardso or eight miles to tha pumping atatlon.

and whan Irrigated, sell readily for up-
ward of SSOO par acre and are equally val-
uable wits the great Han ford end Hlrhland
piaata ea the opposite side of the Cohjmbla
K:er la the same locality and of the same
caaracter

In a!?tlen te the plant, the Oregon-TCesMns- ta

Trut Company bava placed tn
bands or the receiver mortgago llcna of

cr tais vmier enen - t
tent et about ISO acres Bala option eJi I

tr the eennent of $S per acre to the
Northern Pacific Rallwar Company cor- .... Mrfod-- which ltH a margin
ef sear! 7 340 per acre In profH to tha Ir-

rigation eomDanlee The Northern parlno
Rallraail ComDnT does not sell their desert
lends er vlre ootlons thereon until the
plants providing water are practically com

. Mit.M htfm tttat the Incidental
liana. Including lahor. auoollea. etc.. will
not ezreed li'i.ooo. In4r proper menae-me- at

by a competent receiver, mere snould
be no (Oot raaeon why the small Boat-Ic- e

debt rannot be aecottated and the plant
operated thereafter to the benefit of the
Investors tn Its bonds end the promotion of
a very laudable Industry. As I understand
tha authorlid twvid lasue of the corpora
liana is but a.0f0.00 and sot to exceed BO

per rent of same is bow la the hands of

' RAfiiiliA'ipi MnrMnllBr 1100 f) OS of
the bonds of the defunct Columbli
lilver Orchard Company will meet Mod
day morning at a place to be an
nounced later to arrange the details
of a plsn to protect tbelr Interests
during; the receivership proceeding's of
the orchard company and to devise
means of bringing; criminal action
against the promoters of the company.

Jay Bowerman. who has been re-
tained to represent some of the bond-
holders, said yesterday that the num-
ber of Portland resldenta who hold
bonds of the defunot company now
totals 10 and the amount of their hold-
ings aggregates 1400.000. Mr. Bower-ma- n

say only tentative plana have
been made for the work which is to
be done by the organisation of bond-
holders and the definite plan of action
will not be announced until after the
meeting;.

KLAMATH IS FOR TAFT

IlOOSTIinS ELECT ITtAVK
WHITE PRESIDENT.

IRA

Captain Applegate Asked to Ha

Club's Candidate for National
Committeeman.

KLAMATH FALLS. Or.. Feb. t.
(Special.) Taft boosters have been tha
first to organise here tn fsvor of a
particular candidate for the Prealdency
and have enlisted a company of re-

cruits such as Indicates that tha Pres-
ident will not lack for energy In hia
campaign In this district.

Frank Ira White Is president of the
organisation, with other officers as fol-
lows: Captain Oliver C. Applegate.

secretary, Caleb T.
Oliver, who Is also secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce; treasurer, J.
W. Rosa The following Is the commit-
tee on s: J. W. Ross, District
Attorney Dell V. KuykendalL O. L.
Carter.

L Antone CasteL had
been placed In nomination for the
presidency, but roukt not serve as he
Is going to California, but he did an-
nounce himself as a candidate for
County Treasurer on the Republican
ticket In opposition to Captain Sie
mens, the preaent Republican occupant
of the office. Castel spoke, deploring
the conditions tn the county owing to
dissension In the party ranks, which
has led to tha Democrats capturing
several of the county offices. He urged
the members to vote a straight party
ticket.

Captain Applegate was ssked to be
the club's candidate for National com-
mitteeman at the Republican National
convention next June and signified his
willingness to be such. He wss a dele-
gate to the National meet tn Minneap-
olis lust SO years ago. President White,
who recently returned from trip to
Portland, where he visited the Taft
Club, stated that the club waa making
arrangements to send out speakers
over the state and probably would see
that Klamath Kali was Included In
the Itinerary of at least one of the
spellbinders. The club decided against
the proposition to have stated dues for
the members, preferring to leave the
membership an open matter and get
support by voluntary contributions.

WATER RIGHTS ADJUSTED

Final Decrees In Batter Creek Con-

test Completed by Board.

SALEM. Or, Fab. I. (Special.)
Final decreea In the adjudication of
water rights on Butter Creek were
completed by the State Board of Con-
trol yesterday and George r. Cochrane,
superintendent of Division No. 2. ap-
pointed L. I. Howland. of Freewater,
aa watermaster to take charge of the
situation and see that the decree is
enforced. There are (3 separate ditch
rights Involved, which Include about
lio water users.

A peculiar feature of the decree Is
seen In its relation to the Baylor-Thomps-

Water Company, which for
three years has been turning about 60
second feet of water from Five-Mil- e

Creek over the divide Into Butter
Creek, but at the same time has never
received a drop of water at tha Intake
of the company's dltcb. The decree
recognises the full rights of the com-
pany for the full amount of water
turned Into the stream.

COSHOW MAY SEEK OFFICE

Rofaehnrf; Democrat, Attorney, Ex-

pects to Enter Senatorial Race.

ROPEBT.-R- Or, Feb. . (Special.)
O. P. Coshow, attorney, tonight an-

nounced that ho had practically con-
cluded to enter the conteet for United
States Senator at tha Democratic pr.
maiies and probably w.ould anounca
his candidacy early next week. When
seem tonight. Mr. Coshow said bo had
been considering the proposition ' fcf
becoming a candidate for United States
Senator for several weeks, but was
compelled to dejay his announcement
on account of pending business mat-ter- s.

Mr. Coshow rnce serve! Douglas
County ss State Senstor and Is well
known throughout Western Oregon.

STRIKERS ARE ENJOINED

Washington Courts Come to Rescue
In Fight for Open Shop.

. B ET J .TNG HAM. Wash, Feb. . Aid
of the courts was Invoked by the
Farles-Clear- y Lumber Company In Its
flgbt with the Shingle Weavers" Union
for the open shop today, and a re-
straining rder was Issued by Judge
Kellogg, of the Superior Court.

the strikers and sympathizers
from Interfering with the operation of
the big plant, or with any of Its em-
ployes.

IntimMatlon and fores to compel
strikebreakers to leave the mill Is
charged In the complaint.

X WAHXKO AGAIX9T WET FEET.
Wet and chilled feet usually affectthe mucous membrane of the nose,

throat and lunas. and la grippe, bron-
chitis or pneumonia may result.
Watch carefully, particularly the chil-
dren, and for ttie rarklng stubborn
rounin wits roieya Monry and T

vnva 1an6Sol1r to the ernoont of nar t Compound. It soothe tho Inflamed
lv l7i.0iK Further. thv hTo an option I membrane. and heals te coush
from tse Korthora Psoiflo Railroad Com- - quickly. Take no substitute. Sold by
pasy te aarcaase iaada svssd by mid eom- - J ail druggists.

TIT3: MOTCTTnVO OTTEOOtflA?1!. SAYTJK XJ A"Tf KEBI11JAIIT 10, 191.3.

CONTRACT, LET FOR

dak onn 11

iihiliiuhu uuim

Laborers Will Soon Be Called

to Build Line .Westward
Across Oregon.

BOISE RUSHES SUPPLIES

Announcement Is Made In Idaho
Capital That East and West Road

Will B Completed Within
Xext Three Tears.

BOlSEi Idaho. Feb. .' (Special.)
The Utah Construction Company re
cently let a subcontract to the Baube
Bros. Company, of Salt Lake City, and
active construction work will soon be
on la the Walhem Canyon, west of On
tarlo. on the Oregon tt Eastern, the
new Harrlman st road,
which Is to tap central Oregon. Thou-ssn- ds

of dollars worth of supplies are
being sent out of P.oise daily to the
railroad camps scattered along the
right of way of the new line.

The Banks Bros.' Construction Com
pany have been working on the Em
melt extensloin of the Idaho Northern,
also a new feeder of the Harrlman sys
tern, but their big ou,ttH Is now being
movea irom western lasno into fjasv
ern Oregon to handle the new contract.
On its arrival In Vale It will be taken
overland to mile post 66 by way of
Juntura.

W. I Wattla, of the Utah Construe
tlon Company, wbo has general super
vision over the grading and contract
work. Informed railroad men here this
week that laborers will be rushed along
the right of way with the opening of
Spring, and within a month several
thousand men will be put on by th

He estimates that
probably three years will be occupied
tn grading the right of way and laying
rails east and west across the State
of Oregon, by which time train service
can be operated.

Burns, the county seat of Harney
County, which Is located Just 12 miles
north of the present trans-Orego- n line,
was a few days ago promised a branch
Una by Assistant General Manager Carl
Stradley. of the Oregon Short Line, as
soon as the Oregon A Eastern Is com-
pleted to OdelL In a letter shown to
railroad men here. Engineer Stradley
says: "It baa always been and still
Is my Idea that the proper way to
serve the future development of Har
ney Valley, after the main line con
structlon haa advanced through that
country, la by means of a belt line
railroad, so laid as to divide as nearly
as possible the length of the haul for
the outlying lands between the main
line and branch or belt line; tn other
words, best to serve the whole coun
try,

"We are now engaged on our main
line construction and have no author-
ity yet for feeders or branohes. These
will be taken up at the proper time
when location of the same haa been
determined upon. We can then take
tin right-of-wa- y matters

Burns baa mads the raelroad builders
an offer of free railroad terminals for
the branch Una It la given out here
by railroad men connected with the
construction work that the branch line
to Bums will leave the main line near
Dog Mountain, north of Malheur Lake,
where Stradley and Harney County
bankers have 1000 acres of land for
a townslte. The tract I to with. Increasing each
or six miles northwest of Narrows, a
trading center Xetween two lakes.

Ths Oregon A Eastern Is erecting a
large number of buildings at Vale for
the construction department, offices,
warehouses, bunk houses and other
necessary temporary buildings. C. S.
Osburn. construction engineer. Is In
charge and expects to have the build
ings completed for occupation by next
week. Vale has been selected as the
thief distributing point for the nei
road, and all supplies will pass through
the railroad officials In charge there.

Railroad me: hers declare that Inter--
mountain residents will be able to
travel over the short cut across Ore
gon to the Panama-Paclfl- c Exposition
at San Francisco In 1916, when the
Oregon & Eastern will be operating a

train schedule. The Oregon &
Eastern will by that date be connected
with the Central Idaho, now being con
structed from Richfield through the
Camas Prairie country to Boise, which
Is now built to Prairie' City and will
be completed this year to Uolse.

Ploaged Interrogator Gets

Fireman's "Goat"

Chief ef Seattle Department Hears
Vole la the Smoke.

C EATTLE. Wash, Feb.' . (Special.)
O Though a fireman is generally
supposed to be a man not easily ex
citable, one William Clark, as the Fire
Chief, became Quite visibly agitated
this morning at a fire. Smoke was is
suing In voluminous quantities from
the basement at 1113 Vk First avenue.
under the J. J. Kelley tarally liquor
tore. Clark was groping around In

the smoke, when a shrill voice piped
out with, the Question: "What's the
matter?"

Though he was visibly impressed
with the foolishness of the Question,
which might be numbered "F. Q. No.
C4S.980." as the smoke and the pres
ence of the fire department appeared
to answer the query, Clark kept his
temper.

"Whafs the matter? What's the
matter?" this time a little louder came
from the dense fog of grease smoke.

Clark wheeled around In the dlreo- -
tion from which the voice came and
In no uncertain language expressed his
views upon such questlons.

"Whafs the matter?- What's the
matter? Whafs the matter?" this
time with a crescendo Inflexion, again
cama to the ears of the now thoroughly
Irate fireman, and he Jumped for the
Insane Interrogator and bumped his
haad as-aln- something swinging to
and fro.

Said something was made of wire
and within said something was a bird
with plumage, knowa to science
as parrotis orainaris.

Exit Clark.

UNION STOCK SHOW ELECTS

G. H. Benson Chosen President of
Oregon Association.

UNION', Or.. Feb. . (Special.) At a
mcMlngVf tha Union biock mow asso-
ciation. iTuld this weak, the following
officers were elected: President. O. H.
Benson: vioa-preside- W. J. Townleys
secretary. Oeorga A. Boiblrdj treasurer.

WET. 'FEET DID IT
This visit to the doctor,

etc., might have been all
avoided by wearing our Lion
Special $4.00 Shoe, water-
proof in leather as well as
name.

See these specials today:
$4.00 and $5.00 Shoes, end
lots, few of a kind today

S2.65
$30.00, $25.00 and $20.00 All-Wo- ol

Cravenette Raincoats
you can choose from any coat
in the store today, S14.85

ULVi 1 GusKpbn Prob.
166-1- 70 THIRD ST-.-

E. T. Kaster; directors, C J. Forsetrom,
A. A. Bldwell. John L. Jacobs, L. L.

J. P. Myers, Ralph Hutchinson.
Finance committee, M. S. Levy, Jesse
Spencer. John L. Jacobs.

Tbe data for tha 1911 show was fixed
for June t. 1 and S. It is proposed to
hold a sale of purebred stock from
Eastern breeders at the same time.

W. L. Carlyle, of Moscow. Idaho, will
act as judge of stock.

Thei Lnlon stock show has been held
each year for the past two years and
has been a greater sucoess each year.
It Is the purpose of the association to
make the 1912 show the best yet hold
and tha working forces of tha associa-
tion are busy with that object In view.

UMATILLA FOLK TO DECIDE

Graduated Payment Plan to Be Put
to Vote on March 4.

HERMISTON. Or., Feb. 9. (Special.)
Settlers on the Umatilla project will

ba given an opportunity on March 4 to
decide whether or not they want grad-
uated payments In refunding to the
United States Government the cost of
building this project. Word has boon
received from Washington that tha In
terior Department Is ready to grant
graduation and at the meeting called
representative's of that department will
be here to explain in detail the pro-
posed plan. It will be optional with
the settler whether they accept the
graduation or continue under the pres- - k
ent plan.

Graduated payments have been
granted to many of tha Government
projects already. At present the build-
ing charge is payable In 10 equal an-
nual payments. With the new system
In effect the payments would be much

located five .lighter start

the

fast

green

at

year until tha entire amount has been
repaid in 10 years. By having the
smaller payments at tha start settlers
will be In a position to get their land
Into a high state of development In a
much shorter space of time, as they
can put that extra money into Improve
ments. The heavier payments will not
be materially felt, as each year the land
will be producing mora and the settler
better able to meet the payments.

VEST GRANTS REPRIEVE

Execution of lank. S. Garrison, Set
for Today, Staved Until IK.-C- . 13.

FALEM. Or., Feb. 9. (Special.) An
other reprieved man was added to Gov-
ernor West's list for the carnival of
executions Friday. December 13. 1912,
providing his bill to abolish capital
punishment does not carry, when today
he granted a reprieve for Frank S.
Garrison. Garrison was to have been
hanged tomorrow.

He was convicted of murdnr In ths
first degree In Coos County, December

8, last year, on a re-trl- sfter his
casA had prone to the Ftunrpme Court.

GciitloandEffGctiTO,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
in tfie Circfe.

onevenj-Pacfial- of tno Genuine.

DO NOT LET ANY DEALER
DECEIVE YOU.,

SYRUP Of FIGS AND EUXIR Of SENNA HAS OVEN
UNIVERSAL SATISFACTION FOR MORE THAN THIRTY YEARS

FAST, AND ITS WONDERFUL SUCCESS HAS LEO UN-

SCRUPULOUS MANUFACTURERS OF IMITATIONS TO OFFER

INFERIOR PREPARATIONS UNDER SIMILAR NAMES AND

COSTING THE DEALER LESS, THEREFORE, WHEN RUYINC.

NotetfLoMNameofthQ Gompanuv
7.7 1 B I J A .11IIDJ rJfa'iiT iTJitV

PR1NTED STRAIGHT ACROSS. NEAR THE BOTTOM, AND IN

THE CIRCLE. NEAR THE TOP OF EVERY PACKAGE. OFTHE
GENUINE. REGULAR PRICE 50c PER BOTTLE; ONE SIZE

ONLY, FOR SALE BY ALL LEADING DRUGGISTS.

lay Your Mere Today
Removal Sale of Bath Towels

Large Turkish Towels, very fine and soft, just
the towel for baby's bath. Size 54x72 inches,
with fringed ends. A towel we have always
sold at $1.50. Removal price SI. 19

All Linen Friction Towel
For those who enjoy invigorating1, rough bath

towel our All-Line- n Friction Towel will
please. Size 40x68 inches. Our regular $2.50
quality. Removal price S1.49

All 75c Turkish Bath Towels, Removal prica
only 39d

All 35c Turkish Towels at Removal price,
19C

Removal Sale Combs and Brushes
ON SALE TODAY

60o to 75c Hair Brushes, in ebony, satin wood
and rosewood backs, excellent values. Your
choic t 39

$1.25 English rubber back Hair Brush ... 89
25c Nail Brushes at 15
5c Hand Scrubs, vegetable fiber Brushes,

3 for .106
$1 to $1.25 Clothes Brushes, black and white

bristles, a good, serviceable brush, at. . . 79
$1 Combs, extra heavy, coarse or coarse andfine, at , 75650c Ladies' Combs, hard rubber and ivorv

25c Gentlemen's Combs at.

$1.50 "Woodlark" Self-Fillin-g Fountain Pen-guara-
nteed.

On sale today at gg

Why Not Today?
OPEN A WITH

WOODARD, CLARKE CO.
RATES ARE VARIOUS

Discrimination Alleged Exist
ing on Southern Pacific.

MILEAGE COST IS GREATER

Passenger F"ure on West Side and
Vamlilll Divisions of Road Al-

leged to Differ and Adjustment
by Commission Is Asked.

SALEM. Or.. Feb. 9. (Special.) As-

serting that a certain discrimination
exists relative to passenger fares on
the Wset Side and Yamhill divisions of
the Southern Pacific, the State Railroad
Commission has written to John M.
Scott, general passenger agent of that
road, calling his attention to the alleged
discrimination and asking that meas-
ures be taken for an adjustment.

"For Instance," writes the Commission
In speaking of the conditions, "the dis-
tance over the Yamhill division, Port-
land to Is 40 miles, while
the distance over the West Side division
Is SO miles. The cash fare from Port-
land to McMinnville over each division
la 11.20.

The passengers having a mileage
book, traveling over the Yamhill divi-
sion, would have 40 miles detached,
while the passenger over the West Side
division would have 60 miles detached
from his transportation, thus making
the coHt on his mileage book in excess

1iGasam,iGiresiOii
Gneficial,

Valentines

mm 1

SSBB 1

JTbNtAi.i flu rtf'f. 15 51
aCEHT. OF ALCOHOlA j

W,H5 if IfJ KUf,lHtll-B01- 3. Pjllliji' 1 1

MINIATURE PICTURE
OF PACKAGE.

SYRUP OF PICS AND ELIXIR OF SENNA IS THE MOST PLEASANT, WHOLE,

SOME AM) EFFECTIVE REMEDY FOR STOMACH TROUBLES, HEADACHES

AND BILIOUSNESS DUE TO CONSTIPATION, AND TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL

EFFECTS IT IS NECESSARY TO BUY THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE,

WHICH IS MANUFACTURED BY THE

Cali FOimiA Fig Syru p Co.

ITJOil.
15d

points

Removal Sale of Rubber Goods
$1.50 2 --quart Red Fountain Syringe, guaran-

teed . S1.19
$2.25 Maroon Combination Water Bot-

tle and Syringe, guaranteed S1.53
$1.75 Maroon Water Bottle, guaran-teed.- ?

81.17
REMOVAL SALE OF

Jewelry
Two days' of jewelry selling, exclusive pat-

terns, excellent quality.
75c Ladies' Hatpins, sterling silver 39

$2.00 Necklaces, choice of lot 986
$2.00 Brooches, original designs 9SC;

50c Brooches, popular styles 39c
MEDICINALLY PURE

Wines and Liquors
AT REMOVAL PRICES

$1.50 Old Kellar, full qt., bottled in bond 98d
$1.25 Old Kellar, bottled in bond (8 yrs.) 896
$1.00 Lewis Hunter Rye, bottled in bond (8

years) 896
$1.25 Golden Star Champagne, pints, genuine,

priced at 936
$2.25 Irroy Champagne, pints, genuine SI.88
$1.00 Buchu Gin 796
$2.00 Scotch Whisky, 20 years old S1.49
$2.50 Scotch Whisky, 20 years . . S1.98
$1.50 Royal Canadian Whisky (Maple Leaf)

sale price $1.18
75c Sparkling Wines, red or white 446

Duroy White Wine, 3 for S1.00
Good grade Medicinal California Port, Sherry,

Claret, etc., gallon S1.00
Let us develop finish your plates or films
only expert workmen are employed. We

enlarge pictures. ,

Cross English Gloves for every
occasion, $1.50 the pair and up

MONTHLY ACCOUNT US

&
of the cash fare charged for the same
service. The object of purchasing a
mileage book is to take advantage of
the one-ha- lf cent per mile reduction

"Instead of securing this reduction
which over the West Side division
would amount to 15 cents, the passen-
ger presenting mileage for transporta-
tion pays a greater sum than the pas-
senger paying a cash fare. The same
condition exists beyond McMinnville to
all stations on the West Side and Yam.
hill divisions."

Industrial Education Urged.
INDEPENDENCE, Or., Feb. 9. (Spe-

cial.) At the monthly meeting of the
Commercial Club of this place this
week State Superintendent Alderman,
of Salem, and Superintendent Seymour,
of Dallas, were present and spoke in
behalf of industrial education. Mr.

YOUR UPSET, SOUR, GASSY STOMACH

IS RELIEVED IN FEW MINUTES

little soon
r"f" be sour

Stomach Will Feel
Fine in Five Minutes.

Every family here ought to keep
some Diapepstn in the house, any
one of you may have an attack of

trouble at any
time, dny night.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you est and overcome dis-
tressed, er stomach five min-
utes

If your meals don't tempt you, or
what little you do eat seems fill

lays like lump of lead In your
stomach, you hav that

sign of Indigestion.
Ask your Pharmacist for nt

case Of Paps's and take

Tor tour of
most

in

your

old.

and

also

Alderman said that not enough produce
was raised In the State of Oregon to
supply her population. He strongly ad-
vocated that the public schools of tho
state take up course of study in in-

dustrial education so as to stimulategreater production of those things
which can so successfully be
here.

O. F. Shultz, of Chehalis, Dies.
CHEHALIS. Wash., Feb. 9. (Spe-

cial.) O. F. Shults, Chehalis restau-
rant man, died in Portland last night
sfter an extended illness. In Novem-
ber he suffered stroke of paralysis.
An operation was performed yesterday
at Portland hospital, his death fol-
lowing late last night. The body was
brought to Chehalis today for burlel.
Mrs.- Shultz. two and son

here.
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"
of undigested food with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling In thj stomach. Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dizziness or
Intestinal griping. This will all go,
and, besides, there will be no sour food
left over in the stomach to poison your
breath wtih nauseous odors.

Pape's Dlapepsln Is a certain cure
for er stomachs, because It
prevents fermentation and takes hold
of your food and digests It just the
same as If your stomach wnn't there.

Relief in fivo minute from all stom-
ach misery at any drug store, waiting
for you.

These largo nt cases contain
more than sufficient to cure almost any
chronic esse of Dyspepsia. Indigestion
or any other Stomach trouble.

California Excursion
A personally conducted apeciskl train excursion
will leave Willamette Valley points via the

the
interesting

50c

grown

reside

mixed
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February
10

Train will consist of Pullman Standard Sleeping Cars, on

Car, Diner, and Exclusive Baggage Car. Fare from
Salem, Albany, Corvallis, Lebanon, Eugene and intermediate
pointa for the round trip, $79,00, including sleeping car berth,
all meals on going trip, numerous side trips, auto rides and
entertainment, also rail ticket returning to starting point.

Here is a chance to see California under the most favorable
circumstances, at small expense, in MIGIITT GOOD COM-
PANY, and under intelligent guidance.

Some pointa of interest en route are: San Francisco, San
Jose, Del Monte, Santa Barbara, Los Angeles and the great
orange belt of California.

Tickets are good for return any time within 3 months, and
allow stop-ove- r.

Ask the S. P. agent for advance itinerary, sleeping car
reservations, tickets and all required information, or write to

JOHN M. SCOTT, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.


